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We wish to Call tbo attotitmu of our readA Putsr sat tt llsavm'a gM, ' -

A maiden (ought psrmlaskm,
And begifed ot aim, It not toe 1st,

To glva her fro sanilaaoa.

"What claim hast thou to niter heref
' He tried with sternest nurin i ' ' '
"liases, air," ahserlsd, twist hops and foar,

"I'm only .just sixteen,''

''KiHiUgh!'' ths Ifwry guanllsu ssld, ' '

Aud ths gate wlds open threw ;

"That U the eg when every tuald
la girl snd sngel too."

i..C.lU CiKAMHAR.

, tUmeuiber, though box
tu tin plural makes boxes, i

The plural ot ox
Should be oxon, not oxea.

And rsnnniW, though Doece
"

In plursl Is flwcea.
The plural of goose

Aren't goose uor gofsss.

And remember, though house -

In plural Is houess,
The plural ot moiue

Should be mice and not inomca

All ot which goes to prove
That grammar s larre la;

For where Is the plural
Ot rum and molasses ?

irave Mobbing.

Newsy Paragraph far Oar Lad Header
Irom ear Rew fork t'errrspondeat.

A new figured velvet looks like leopard
skin.

Guipure loco ia coming into fashion again.
Waterproof cloak ar fosliirmnblo in

Pari.
a new trench walking dresses aro very

short in front
Queen Murgrtrot, of Italy, give great at

tentiou to dress. ,
Japanese 'dressing sacquo can bo bought

for 8.1 npieco.

Satin shoo, for evening wear, aro invar
iably embroidered.

Seal-brow- plush takos tho pluca of fur ou
new garment.

Thu new pekin fabrics aro invariably
trimmed with chenille.

Filagree marguerite are tlto favorite (low

er in silver jewelry.
Silver and gold aro combined. iu small ar-

ticle of fancy jewelry.
A war club and a'.bow and arrow are tho

now design of lace pins.
IHipud satin bow artistically plaited and

1ookhI, aro worn at tho throat.
Kur trimmed dressos have a deep lxirdor

on the umlornkirt instead of a flounce.
The New York. Idlua' Walking Club

tramiH'd sovrit mile iu thu snow lost Satur-
day.

Itridal wrappers are of brocado combined
with plain silk covered with Breton luce.

Mulberry and drK"u green aro the favor
ite shade in tho faahionablo spun silk hose.

Lower skirt aro now mode of velvet aud
Upwr one af broendo, plsiu silk or cloth. '

Holt bnjueta are going out of stylo, and
bows of Lico ami ribbon are taking their
place.

Floral Set composed of forgot-me-not-

laisies, or roses iu French glass are both
cheap and pretty.

Chuddtth shawls that have not proved sal.
able are made into morning wrapper and
trimmed with fur..

Antique emluoidoriea are carefully out
from old dressr and sown upon new ones.
with very good effect.

Corner loutigns upholstered in a material
different to that of tho rest of the' furniture
are substituted for second sofa."

Winter fans have knob handle, which
hold powder and a puff. A mirror, a scent
tube and a pockrt comb are liiiUU u iu tb
aide sticks.

The new hat is the Victim. It has a scoop
front, and is turned up on one tide ; feather
nod over it, aud rose almost drop from it
brim.

Corner chairs, covered with needlework or
with linen embroidered in Oriental dceieu.
are preferred te (tiff easy.
chair.

Mis Cliarlutte U Forteu, a negro bvly
who contribute te the .1 ll tntir and Srilntrr't,
married the ilev. K S. Orinke, a graduate
of l'riucctou, last week.'

White and pearl colored bonnet have fae
iags, breast, tijie or tie of garnet or wine
in a majority of instances, and the contrast
is certainly most charming.

Jet, crystal and amber are all fashionably a
beaded among garnet grass or the various
fancy colored Rtntpt, but block jet is used
more frequently than any, and is decidedly
preferred for Mack trimmings.

A vest usually require to be three-quart-

of a yard in length, aud the piecca that are
cut away from the side in modeling it will
be enough te make the cuffs. Another yard
will form the reversed bands and revert on
tho skirt of the stylish 'Sraaberwoiuan"

The Kirl aud Countess of Dartmouth bave
for years set apart a country stat, near
Binuiugbam, for the higher education of wo-

man, and it i now occupied for ladies, a
girl' acbool anil an industrial school for ooys
and girl who are te be trained for service.

In plumage for hat and bonnets, breast
and ornament of tb ijr stylo are moetly
selected, a they preserve the close eject
now desirable in bonnet. Pird' head are
also selected, and tiny impian breasts with
liiiiMiiiing bird heads are charming for the
centre of Atsacian bow of plush or ribbed
material, and may or may not, as preferred,
Ie surmounted by abort, curly tip. When
the latter are preferred aloue, from three to
live and six are used in a cluster, and many
are tipped with jet or gilt. Lined feathers
ind tip ar considered desirable, a they
not only look fuller and remain iu shape lon-

ger, but tho lining may be of a contrasting
shade, if there are two shade in the hat.

The very newest ribbons in millinery are
satin on both side aud reversible in the de- -

gns, which are (tripe in the Itmnsn and
Scotch plaid color. One boa black, old gold
and cardinal 'agreeably intermingled, with
the black predominating on one side while
on the other side the old gold i tb chief
hade. .Then there are ribbon of solid

black, blue, garnet, plum, etc., on one side,
and old gold, cardinal and black on the
other. Bows made of these ribbon have al
ternate loop of both sides, or loop twisted
so that each will show both sides. Another
ribbon is in the canvas weave in stripe, and,
although the comparison may not be agreea
ble, yet it certainly calls to mind tho striped
binding used in carpets.

Bni.LK GflANGKR.

OBITI HY:

Mr, Sarah Halo, wife of Wm. Hale, Sr.,
a notice of whose death we gave oa tbo 3d
inst, was born in the State of Virginia,
Piov. 23, 1797, and at tbo ago of fifteen,
with her parent moved to the State of Ken.
tucky, where, in March, 1818, she wss mar
ned to Wm. Halo, Mr. Hale, with his
yoang wife, moved in 1822, to Indiana,
and iu 1852 they crossed the nhuns
to UregoD, settling in Linn oounty,
As we annouced last week, Mr. 'Hale,
died in this city Dec, 30th, at the advanced
age of31 years. She was the mother of twelve
children nine sons and three daughters all
of whom crew to adult .veara- axcent,
one son, who died infancy. Milton Hale, of
this city, is the eldest of this family. Har
rison Hale, who waa killed by the Indians
in Umatilla county last fall was a son. From
this aged couple bave sprang sixty-eig- ht

grand-childre- and thirty groat grand-ch- il

dren; making the total number of their de-

scendants at the time of Mrs, Hale's deata.
110.' . . '.. '..

Calvary Subua.Ua. Scbaoa,

At the regular session-o- Calvary Sunday
School. Jan. 12 til, tho following persons were'
unanimously elected to serve as its officers
for tke ensuing year: Superintendent, J. B.
Wyatt; Assistant, .W. T. Hearst; Secretary,
John E. Hanncm; Assistant, G. W, Furry;
Treasurer, Miss Kate Connor; Chorister, J.
B. Wyatt; Organist, Miss Kate Connor.

The following names comprise the list of
teachers: Mrs. J. Brush, Mrs. E. Eggert,
Mrs. C. E. Wolverton, Mrs. Hearst Maggie
Moittcith, Ella Hideout, Dr. Angio Ford,
Libbie Althouse. Hettie L, Thompson, P. H.
Raymond, W. T. Hearst, Thos. Calloway,
W. B. Floyd, G. W. Furry aud C. E. Wol
verton. The average daily attendance for
the year was 1 19 an increase of attendance
of 30 over the previous year.

prooaedings of tba January session of our
County Court:

W. M. Smith, guardian of the person and
estate of Annie M. 8inith, a minor, presented
his final aooount, which was approved.

The first aooount of the executors of tke
estate of John MoKinnayfpraaeuted their
final account, which was allowed.

Win. Cyrus, administrator ot the estate of
Thos. Deakins, petitioned the Court for an
order to sell certain real estate property

said estate. Petition'granted.
Final aooount in ths estate of The L.

Ramsay waa presented and approved and
the administrator discharged.

A sale of property in the estate of Thos.
Armstrong confirmed.

P. C lanes filed his annual aooount in ths
estate of Fred Lines, a minor. Examined
and approved.

P. C. Lines waa appointed administrator
o? (own hon of ths estate of J. IL Linos, de-

ceased.
The sale of property belonging to the es-

tate of C F. Savage, deoeaeod, was confirm-
ed, v

The sale of real estate In the estate of Ed-

win Tritee, deceased, waa confirmed.
The final account of J. M. Moyer, guardian

af the person and estate of Afathew C Caro-
line, was presented and approved.

Friday, Fab. 7th. 1879. waa aet for the
final settlement of the estate of E S Altroa,
deceased.

L. H. Montanye was appointed admiuia-- u

tor of tke estate of D D Smith, deceased.
Tiio final account of. the administrator of

the estate of Thos. Keys, deceased, waa call-
ed and the atiiui r. is aster disc hareed.

The olai:ns of the grand and petit jurors,
witnesses before tho grand jury, and wit-
nesses in criminal cases, were allowed in
fnlL

The aheriff waa authorised to correct er-

rors in the assessment roll on the written
affidavit of the claimant.

A petition presented by a Mr Tarply ask-

ing to have his son declared a county charge,
waa not granted.

An order was drawn for f15 ia favor of O
B Montague, the money to ba expended for
the support of J. May, an indigent person.

Peter L. Bilveu's nroDoaition to keen Par.
rish and wife, paupers, was not granted.
QConaideration en the petition asking for a
bridge at Davis ferry waa oontiaueiL

Cest bill in the case of Phoebe Crabtree vs
Linn oonaty, allowed.

A scholarship ia the State University waa
awarded to Laura Farrow.

D W Ballards bill for $23 was not silo wed.
Fees in case of State va Chinese Sam,

112.50.

J M Bruce made his report aa agent of the
school foad. It was aoeepted aa correct, and
ha waa allowed aa salary. 9200: aa fees.
$53.11.

Fees aOowadpa the ease of W W Roper, $i
Fees allowed ia the case of State va Jack

WilliameSlO.
Fees ia the eases of State vs John Tether -

ow and D Jnnkins, allowed after deducting
0.25 from Justice's biU

Tke burial expenses of Chas DeBoer were
allowed.

Claims af witnesses sUowad la tb Crab- -

tree road aaae.
Seporte were received from tho anparia- -

teadonte of tho following districts: 1, J, S,
10, II, 1J, 13. 19. 20, 21, 22. 23, 24, 28, 30,
35, 36, 39, 40, 41, 42, 44, 48. 4S, 52, 53, 54,
55. 56, 57, 60 and 61.

The following bills were allowed and or
ders drawn for the several amounts i

C Dicker.. SSb4 Ml Jobs
xt sol J ir I so
IS R Mamy so
18 SajWI, Wsikias. s se

as aa M Te J ICwui .. isi se
JoksUsMe U laalers atera--

W Cosmy.. ie ibsr, is
L H e . 123 JasCalsTaa. u
A B Currts . t 60: 0 W Wusraik.. 14 tO
W E Hwsoe. S WMebueil. s

14 John Moriu.. I 00
C Bnrkfasrt.. 8 T&IJ LDteksue 14 66
H MnCenneU... 1 SSlB Cotter. M

Sua W a mi a
M Fevers 4 Ml n e
LSkans to e w
W BaUia se s

S I r tare.. S 04' 4 SO CM TindatL... IS
H atoalaiire u IU W Joaneoa 2 15

FeehsT Ussea SO 11 Dr Davis 8
A Dsns T irtsd Orf to

Coaony Miliar. . is eu SchowraMoUer. 1 7k
7 u Vmf

R Fonll U 40 J SMarvae. 45 OS

Klrkadmrt. 7 SO VirrU Prkr. S
L Hrde it NPrli . law so
HRsvawad.. to HA Iil Caiaraj. 4 MiARMttxmsU... U 40

The following appointments of Road Su
pervisors were made:

In Road District No. 11, T J Cooper,
Brownsville.

46 Q ? Celteit, ownsviUe.
40 W L Vance Tangent.
87 J J Davis, Miller's Station.
53 Jss CottreH, Lebanon.

6 M Washburn, Crawfordsviile.
44 - G W Toaag, Albany.
52 Wru Riatt, Lebanon,
41 M H Wil, Albany.
39 Alfred Blevios, Tangent.
36 J C Johnson, Scie. '

24 J A Conser, Miller's Station.
J P W Spinks, Albany.
22 J E Roberta, Halaey.
20 Mathew Achesoa, gbedd.
19 L Savage, Shedd.
8 Geo B McKinney, Lebanon.
13 Jo. Yates, Corvallia.
3 J R Smith, Lebaaoa.
36 Gee Huston, Hairisbmrg.,
GO J B Harris, Hsrrisbarg.
30 A C King, Crawfordsviile.
61 A Ralston, Sweet Home.
54 L M Harris, Sweet Home.
23 C B Sovem, Bhedd's Station.
28 Than Brandoa, Halsey.. . ,

48 Thos Turner, Harrisburg.
12 A Butt, Brownsville.
55 B Bartonshaw, Lebanon.
10 W H Swank, BrownsviUev , , ,

21 JasCaruthers, 8hadd's Station. !

42 Alfred Bales, Brownsville.
35 Wm McKnight, jun., Scio.

e4 rellaw Hatters,

At a regular meeting of Wildlew Lodae.
t' Hey, held on Thursday even.

XPg, JaA, 8th, tba following offioers ware reg--

uiariy instaiiea By Pistrlot Deputy Grand
Master, J. F. Baokensto: J J Starr, N G
J W Stewart, Seo; W W Fraa Ja, V tf: A
Bennett, Tress.

At the last regular meeting of Oreeanna
Encampment, held U thi city on Friday,
Jan. 10th, tii following officers were iastall
ed by D D OP Backensto: R Saltmarsb,
u r; Hi v Bnuth. H p. p, W v.Ascribe; A. MKoop, 8 W; , Jos' Webber.
W; C Myer, Treat.

ateatgaed-Elert- ed.

At a meeting of tbo Albaay Musical and
Literary Society, held hat week, W. 8. Te
ten, president and business, manager of tke
sooiety, resigned and M. S. fcnteith waa
?,?n.W9Al.lJy Jf'Cted. to. fill the Vacancy.

. s '

A rrYt4aa sacUble. '

Remember that the ladies of the Presbyte-
rian Church will hold one of their sociables
at the residefioe of Mayor Moateith this
evening. It will be trerhtrche affair and all
should attend.

After Wm, A. Cox met with the accident
which "laid biia on tho shelf for severs!
several weeks, Mr. J. B. Lomcr, the contrsc-te- r

on the Fox building, circulated a sub-
scription psper among our business men ami
ia a very few minute raised the niee little
sum of 973 for hi unfortunate friend, Mr.
Cox wishes us te publicly thank all those
kind friend who rcmemliered him o ub- -

stantially. He
(

feel grateful to them for
their generou aid, and will never forget th
name of hi benefactors. Mr. Cox ha had
a greet deal of sickness in his family during
tho past few months, and now being tied
down into the hu himself, thing would J

have looked rather blue for him if our gener-
ous friends had not lent him a helping
baud.

Our rail fcraln.

Iuring the late cold weather great fear
were entertained in regard to what the effect
would be upon our fall grain, but from farm-
er from different part of our county we
learn that th damage in thi section ha
been very slight. Th oats have been affect'
ed a little by tho freeze, but the wheat prob
ably noue at all. The ground was generally
dry up to the tim that the cold weather
commenced; had it been wet all th fall sown
grain wpuld have been a failure.

IXtrr IAt.
Thefollowlns; lath list of letter

n the Pool onto. AllHtny. I.Inn mnnty, Ore-
gon. January 1, vr,V. ranntii calling for ttivs
teller must give the date on which tbev were
advertised.
Allen, Mr Moore, Worthingten
Anderson, John B MofJee, C T
Peaaley, Turner I tern arson, Frank B
fralithee, Andrew Mmith, W M
Clements, O M 2 Tomlinsrm, Jociah 3

lemoest. anny White. WC
'avis, Mr Jokim jWhite, Daniel

Howard, Henry W Weidnoa, Adam
V. H. RAYMOND. P. M.

IIED, . .

!H KHKX. W WsdnsaUsv. Jan. SUl. UC'J. nemr 0..
eily, nt oMistiuiptl'in, Ma. Jam. ilesass aged 7 years
snci it monina. iroaai is s nrouMToi J. u nam
ami win to Uil vicinity from Indians la tssx

A DVERTISEMENTS.
c. rowri.L, W. R. KILYKl?.

POWELL & BILYEU,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

And Solifilors in Chancery

ALBAXV. - ' - - OKEGOK.
Collection prompt I v tnado on all oolnt.

IO n negotiated on reasonable terms.
In Ffsnter'a Brick.-- --

i , vMntfcf. : i . ' i'

Final Settlement.
TEJOTICE IS 7TEREBY GIVE THAT

tba nudnnalsTiiod, executor of the last
will and testament of Jeremiah Balaton.
docwaaad. have lilexi their account for the
s:iemeit of said eatata la the Count r
Court, of tbo eouotyef IAan, Kiel of Ore--1
pon. and aalu Court Has aopolnted wed-neml- ay

tba &ih day of February, 187H, at
tho hour of 10 o'clock ta the fort-noo- n af
sti day tar tba hearing of Otajortionsi to
aid accounts and Use wtilninnl of (be

aatus. Wm. lUurros,
Ciias. KaufTo.t,

n21wf . Kxctitor.

Citation Notice.
In the County Court of Una county,

Stato of Oresron. ' ; t
In the matter of tbo estate and guar-

dianship of Harper I t'ranor a minor.
Order to show rauao.
OnthiMSOth day of December, 1S78, it

appearing to this Court from tbo petition
of John M. Allbouao, I lie rnardian of tbe
rstata and pernon of Harper L-- Cranor, a
minor, praying for an order of sale of
certain real ootaio belonsiair to hi said
ward, thai it would be benefk-ia-l to aaid
rard that such real oatate should be sold,

it b hereby ordered, that tbe nest of kin
of tbo said ward, and all persona Interest-
ed in the aaid enlate, appear before this
Court, nt tbo court room I hereof, at lb
Court llotum. in tho city of Albany, in tba
Countv of Unn, Slate ot Oregon, on Toea-du- y,

the 4tb day of February, at one
o'clock p. m., thou and there to show
causa wliv an order should not be frrantod
for tho sate of aucb eatate : And it ia far-
ther orderod that a copy oi tbia order ba
publinliod at least three succowtive weeks
lierore the said bearitio; of aaid petition, in
tbe Statk Ktuimi Iucmocrat. a weekly
newapar, publinhod In, ami of gener-
al within this county.

A truo ropy.
AttoMl: ,

JAMES I COW AX,
ConntTj. lerk.'

- J IW. OKO. E. CUAMtitERLAfW,
tieputy.

H22w3

Perfection at Last!
THE LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

"NEW HOME"
Sewing Machine! ..

I presented to tbe public ss

Tho Most Perfect Machine
Ever Invented, combining ss it does

of toe otner'alachine.
All Patent Riirhts havlnr expired, wehsrs perfected

a machine thst tor Mlmitllctty. ItarablUlv a4rapacity. KKt alUt ALL ttBUU, whilst uur
tnces are so low --J( to brlug tits

"MW HOME?4
within tho reach ot all.

This la a New MarhJne-- lt arst latrodao
uon la wregea.

- FOB 8AXE Kt .

TITUS BROS., JEWELERS,
S.LBAXY. OREGON. I '

LUMBER.
SPRINGFIELD MTXXIKCJ CO.THE prepared to furnish Lumber on

tioard of the care at Albany by the car-
load, at the following rates for cash on
delivery: "

Flooring and Ruallo f24 00 r M. -

Clear, dressed 1 aide, " . 20 00 " M.
I Clear, rough, . ,.,f. 17 Oo " M.
; Common, rough, " 14 60 " M.

lxS Battins, " : 18 00 At.
All freight pre-pai- d by us, , - . S

BriuxGFram Mnxnta Co.,
,n!5m3 ,. ! . Springfield, Oregon., t

ST CHARLES HOTEL,

1 AXBANT," OREaOSI.,J,V"

J. B. HERRES, ProprieUr,

litaee OBIee ir lervaiiis, Uhss'a am si
, .t. i ... .. .

SftMll..

' Free Ceach to and' from the House.
nlOtf

Pinal Settlement.
In the matter of the estate of . S. Al--

tre. deceased, j H ., i l t ' s ;

.Notice la neroby given teat me naaer-i(rno- d,

remaining: executor of the lRst will
and testament 'of K. S.1 Altree, deceased.
has filed hi final account in the matter of
said estate in the County Court for Linn
county, Oregon, and that Raid Court on
the 6tn day of January, 1879, made an
order, appointing Friday, February 7, 1870,
at the hour of one o'clock; p. in. of said
day, at the Court House, in Linn county,
Oregon, lor the hoarinir of objections) to
aaid final account and fjr the settlement
of the same. , Edwaud ,Waj.dsi, ,

. Remaining executor of the last will and
testament of K. S. Altroe, deceased. ' !

Dated this 10th d v of Jan. 1S75J.
u23w4

ers to the Flummer fruit drier. It was pat-
ented in 1877, and novr there are nearly four
hundred in use in thi State. Thi shows
that the Plummor mast stand nt the head of
all th fruit niters that have Uon introduced
on this Coast, but still their sale in thi
county should be larger than they now are in the
State. W have here In Li mi over 2,000
orchards, and they ought to furnish proli ta-
ble employment to at least 1,000 drier.
Thouiand and thousand of bushels of fruit
go to wast in this county every year, and
thi coald all be saved by the use of the
smalljsizcd drier, which cost only S'JOO, an
amount which can be cleared off an'ordinary
orchard in one year. It only otcuplcs a
pace of about 3J foot square on the ground,

and will dry about two bushel of apples per
hour, and can bo operated by the labor of
two boy or girl. The other size of the
tho drier is larger, and it cost $00. It
capacity i very much greater than the small
one, and ft Is just tho thing for two or three
farmers to club tegetber aud buy.
It must be remembered that the demand for
Plummer dried fruit is already established
and is aa steady as thst of wheat. The price
is always about doublo that of shn dried
fruit, and aueh a thing a gluttiug the mar-
ket cannot occur, for the reason that a mar-
ket for it ha already been established in
Great Britain. Mr. Plummer i now in thi

ity, and model of hi drier and sample of
tb dried fruit can be seen at th sample
rooms of th St. Charles Hotel. He is here
for the purpose disposing of Hie manufactur
ing right for Linn and Beutea counties, aud
some of our citiguc should by all means pur-
chase it. Tho term hcofhir are very lib-

eral, a yon will find out by conversing with
Mr. P. The material Used in th construc I

tion of the drier is wood, shoot iron, cant-
ing

I

and wire cloth; all of which can be had
right here in Albany, aud we see no reason
why ow of our citucn cannot secure th
right and begin their manufacture at once.

tvylag.

Mrs. John HavklcBian, of Salem, who ha
beeu allliuted with the cotummption for many
years, ' commenced declining rapidly last
Monday, and will probably pas away in a
few day at th farthest Several of bcr rel-
atives went down te Salem from thi city
Tuesday. Mrs. Hack Ionian is a daughter of
Andrew Cowan.

Latku Mr. Hacklctnau died yesterday
morning at 3 o slock. She wa aged 441

year, 0 month and 21 day. Her remain
will be brought te this city for interment to-
day. The funeral will be preached at Kt.
Paul M. K. Church, this afternoon at half
past olie.

A lingular and ad circumstauco relating
te Mr. Hwkleman's death is tb fact
of th marriage of her dan ch tar test 1

twalv hours previous to her demise, Tb
Salem Stateman of yesterday contain tb
following:

Mill lu. At the rcatdenoeof Host. John
Hackletaan, by Elder H. C. Adam, Mr.
John D. Belt to Mis Nellie Hackleman. all
ot Salem. Tb young couple have been en-
gaged for a cwnaiderabl length ofj'time, but
owing u ine proionl nines of the yoang
lady's mother th wedding bad )een defer-
red; but the mother. resJiring the fact that
she must soon pass over the "dark river,"
roquewteil that her daughter bo married at
once, a sb desired tu leave Iter isartins
blessing on the beloved children.

Brvlvatal Brwwasslllr.

Au interesting religious revival has been
going ou at Brownsville for the past four
weeks, conducted jointly by the minister of
the Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist
churches. Rev. Spauswick, h did noblo
work in the cause of ohrisUaiuty ia this city
S abort time an, is one of tho principal
Speaker. A great interest i betn taken in
the meeting and over one kvinlet I cemver
ion bave been made already, a great num

ber of whom are young people. An out
growth of th revival ia a Young Peoples
Christian Association, which was organized
in that city but Tuesday. Following are the
offioerst

President W. T. Codirau.
Vice President Mi America Coshnw.
Secretary J. C. Liggett
Treasurer Mis Ollie tl. Arcrill.

REMOVAL OF FOX, BAUM CO.

TO THE STOKE rOKMEBLV Oi l I TIED BV
L. K BEAU.

We take pleasure in informing our patron
and the public in general, that we will re-

move our stock of goods for two months
from the ,1st of January up te tho 1st of.

March, into the store formerly occupied vby
L. E. Blain, and that room not 1 ing large
enough for our extensive stock of General
Merchandise, we will sell for the next sixty
days, at greatly reduced prices, to one and all

FOX, BAUM CO.

Hotel at Eebaaea.

Joe S teach was iu town during the week,
and he tell ua that he and Wm. Pile took
charge of the Centennial Hotel at Lebanon
last Kw Years, aud wil hereafter conduct
that establishment. Both of these cent!
men and their estimable wivea are well
known tn thi city, and our people will be
tare to remember them when they tra to
Lebanon. A hotel kept by theeo two gen
tlemen can be nothing else but a first-claa- s

One, and one of which the citizens of Lobsn
en may well be proud.

Masquerade at Lebaaoa.

The brass band, at Lebanon are making
extensive preparations for a grand masquer
ad ball, to be given at their new hall on the
evening of St Valentine's Day Feb. 14th.
A more enterprising set of jolly good fellows
than those composing that band cannot be
found l anywhere. - They have built a fine
kali in their town, and tho oitixuna should
improve every opportunity afforded to
ward them.

Sew City Oineers.

The following city officers were swtsra in at
Brownsviils on the lit of January i t

.President of Council F FCrofk i

Reoorder H J O AvrilL
Treasurer J M Moyer. ?. '
Marshal Wm Lemaster. :

'
.

i ,:

Counoil Thos Kay, N S Brown, John D
Arthur and somebody else whose name our
informant had forgot sen.. . , ,, ,',,,;..

A VwUlaa Scrape.

On Saturday Jan. 4, two of the Settlemier
saw-mi- li hand got on a jam in Lebanon and
ia going home in the evening a row occurred,
ia which 'one was severely stabbed in the
groin. He bled very profusely, but being a
large, strong man, he has nearly recovered
from the effects of the wound already. The
man who nourished tbe knife was cleared, as
usual. " ' '

C'eaaell PreeeedliiBs,' ' ,

Owing to the press of mattor this week the
proceeding of the last session of the City
Council has been crowded out. They will
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.u7 Charea Mmttir,
U. P. Crckch Preachineevarv Sabbath.

lUUK.ui 7 f. u. by Rv. P. a Ir--
me, U. 1. Sabbath School at 2:30 r. M.

Prayer meeting every Wedneedav avaninir.
Evahoslicai. Church. Preaching on Sab-bat- h

at 11 a. ., and 7 M, Sabbath
School 12:15. Prayer masting every Thara- -

"jr vvwuDg, w. ixinnu, pastor. ,
Calvart Ckcrck. Services everv Sab

bath at 11 A. k. and r. M. Sabbath
chaol at 2:3a Prayer meeting ever

Thursday evening of each week. W. B.
Floyd, paator.

M. E. Church, Soith. Service avery
D.LI . L. . .... . w m . niiLb vnnron, aouta,
at 11:30 a. . and 7 r. at. Sabbath School
at 10. Prayer meeting every Friday
evenng. P. A. Meeee, pastor.

M. E. Chcrch. Preaching every Sabbath
at 11 a. M. and 7 P. M. Sana aerrice in
the evening before sermon. Sabbath School
at p. x. frayer meeting avery Thura-
day evening. Will oommanoa a protracted
meeting at the close vf the weak e( prayer in

--uuiu jr. c.aj ore, paator.
St. Parana Errwn. rsmBB yv:

io ia held in the Charon every Sunday at
uuauajr ocuooi a r. at. n.

L. Steveua, paator.

AI OFFER!
;aaerifcira, Ca re Ta Bead Thla.

Recognising the fact that all our faotl
are now affected by th hard times, ;uul
knowing that wU n they pay ont money for
newspapers they of course want to get a
much reading matter aa possible, we make
the following announcement and offer :

ia au subeanbera who will Battle what
they owe and pay us one year ia advance for
tba BaWocKAT, ar to any an subscriber who
pays in advance,' wa will send the following
iree 01 cnarge:

The Chicago HWy .Vnw for six months,
or the

Farmer Review for one year.

'' TBS CMICACw HEWS
t -

U an independent paper about tho site of the
Democrat, but it is printed in smaller type,
and doesn't have over two column of adver-tiaement- a.

Each number ia cram mad fuB
with the latest news af the world, miscalls-neon- s

articles, and aa it always kaa from
three to five stories ia it a home circle can-a- o

find anything aba which would be mora

For $2.25 in advance wa will send it and the
Democrat to any address for auH year.

TBI rAUEstt KKVUW
is a maathly agrfcaltaral paper, and
is full of department a the government
at Washington, and they ail bear evidsnoe of
unusual atoll sad industry in their manage.
meat Besides ha agricultural articles it
gives a great deal of misceUaaeoms reading
and swe splendid stories.

-- It and the Democrat will aa seat one year
for only $3. .

Remember that wt cannot make these af-fe- n

to any one but sew subscribers who pay
ia advano. or to old subscribers who squire
ap aod pay aoa year ia advance.

It isn't every day that sack aa opportunity
is offered to get tws papers for the price of

ad you would doaeII to improve it.
aTahaw Taj ( Tsar Bat kawr.--

arse Mealias.

A young man named Blanc hard, living en
Cyrus Westlske's place, near this city, wa
brought befor Judge Johns last Tuesday,
being charged with having stolen sig of his
employer's horses, He adapted hi guilt, i
tnt raadq statement aaying that ha had
been led into ft through the lcJaenee of Das
Wagnan a Salem gambler and Tom g.

He stated that Wagnon had planned
the aflair,' and had went to Portland and se-

cured tba aowiees of Zed. Wilson, who waa
to find buyers for tba horses vim they ar-
rived at that place, and all were te share the
spoils after the .sale waa made. . On the
strength of this statement tba parties men-
tioned were arrested ' and tried before Jus-
tice Palmer, and all acquitted, while Blanch -

ard noBseU was bound over to await action
of the grand jury. Blanchard ia aa
phisticated young man from the country and
told a plain, straight-forwar- d story, and tak
ing that into consideration with the fact that
Wagnon and Wilson do net bear the most
enviable reputation in the world, we axe lad
to believe that there is something in the
that the next grand jury can sift out.

; JSara.w Casners. .

A narrow gauge railroad meeting was held
at CrawfordsviHe last Saturday, and the sum
of 500 subscribed. -

Thara will be a meeting of the citizens of
Lebanon and vicinity at that place next Sat
urday in the interest of the narrow eases.

We understand that CoL Hogg has made
the proposition to the Browns villa folks that

t1e)feiripwguage to ran
the valley and connect with the Yaquina
road, and will grade and tie the road bed. ho

rr - t . - , ... .wm LtiiuLBu bue iron ana roiling stock.
nnem last Beam from the people at

Brownsviils and that vicinity had raised
about fl0,000 for the railroad fand.

The narrow guags railroad subscription
paper was started at Salem a few days ago.
The Kinoays headed the paper with 54,000.
The other citizens win not much mere than
double that amount.

-:
s a

A Severe Accident.

... During the eeld spell last week an old gen.
Kemaa, name WnV Fiadey met with quite
an accident while hauling goads from Halaey
ta Brownsville, iiis load was rather balky,
and upon the top of the boxes he placed
trunk, on that a sack of something, and than
took his seat upon the top if it While ro--
ing over a piece of bad road ooa of the wheels
suddenly dropped into a ehuck-hpl- e an(l tliia.
threw th'clgeflqemaac'iv jr.
MgfiW rh P6k pj his head and shoal
dens, and the shock o&me very sear braaking
nis neon.

A eteae Balldtn.
' The firm of Kirk A Craft, at Brawnsville,
have let the eontract for the erection of a
stono baddiBg t that place Which they will
occupy "' atore.- -' Tho stone is nearly all
shaped, and the carpenters also are getting
as much of tho wood work finished op as
they ean before tba shell of tho building is
eompureeo.. xnis wui ue the first stone
bnudtng in l.inn county. - .

' Chaased Haads.

j -- , wiucu aas caen run
for a year or two very successfuyy by Q. V,

PtlS7i fihwied proprietor a few days ago!
Mr. Emrick is now the proprietor, and he is
already so well known to our beef-chewi-

citizens that be needs no introduction from
us. Ha has been in the business iu this city

r several years.

Home and abroad.

Infant' wardrobe complete at Mr. Harris'.
Chow Jackson' Post Sweet Navy Tobac-

co,

Two boats arrived at this city last Monday
light.

Cone la a Mocha and strong driuk 1

raging.
M. M. Hart and family have gun to Kot-r- n

Oregon. .

Heady made (dresses always on band at
Mr. II ari i'.

Mart. Taylor is now giving shows over in
Polk county.

tjuite a number of case of scarlet fever in
our city at preeiit.

riles of cabbage ai;l the choicest of fresh
butter at Hailondeu '.

TIib mercury wa down te 27 abov zero
last Tuesday morning.

is to Lave a brewery. Jim
Keeney will be tb proprietor. ,f

It Is rumored over in tho Forks that O. K.
Holdridgo will shortly start a newspaper at
Scio.

Old man Fox di.nl last Monday at a very
old ago. lie was one of the old settler ia
thi locality.

Although not as largo a Albanv, Kugon
ha a groat many more member in Iter Mlu
ItibWm Club. ?

Van Clove's new Prouty job pre arrived
but week and be now ba it set up aud in
running order.

Wundrstand the Presbyter ia churoh
of thi city is trying to secure the Hev. Mr.
Com) it a their poster.

tKBoer Hudson, of the Portland police
force, wa up and testified in flie Westlake
horse-stealin- g ease last Tuesday.

Tho Presbyterian, sine withdrawing
from the Calvary Society, have obtained the
use of th Y. P. C. A. hall for religion ser-vic-

Oa motion of Judge liutibatti, T. P, I lack- -

Ionian, of this city, was lost Tuesday admit-
ted te practice io the Knpretne Court of this
State.

Hev. Mr. Floyd is to be retained as paster
of the t'onreiralioiial Church. Thi an- -

nounermriit will no doubt gratify his many
friend.

To tli publia. lust opened a complete
stock of Ijsdiaa' and Children' furnishing
good. Call and examine price at Mr. M.
11 arris'.

lieo. Welter ba closed hi aaloou in tin
city and opened out ia Brownsville. Ha ha
taken out license in that plaoe for three
months.

Th Brownsville Woolen MiMs shut clown
few days ago to make repairs the water

wheels. They will pro hal.ty stj.t ounnin
next Monday.

The steamer Chnmyluit sua-w- l harxdf a
short duUuoe above this jcity last Weduts- -

ilay night, and hr (Nwotncr were brought
down here in a'skilf.

Call on Mr. Harris for ;tove. corset.
cuffs, collarettes, ruschuig, ties, handker-
chiefs, hosiery, and all kinds of underwear
for ladic and children.

Mr. aud Mr. Harris bave opened a Udies'
furnishing establishment on First street, be
tween Hruadalhin and Ellsworth, and seem
te t doing a thriving business.

Walter Mo a, collector for tba rlaleui ifrr--

enrf, waa in the city during the week, aud
rather "got in" ou the affections of onr peo-

ple. " Walt ' always is popular.
Vilbr Liggett, an old employe on toe

Ii:m inT, passed through this city yester
day oa hi way from Brownsville to Seattle.
He goo to the Utter place tn take a position
on the daily Pot.

The say that th lowest tem
perature at Portland during tb late cold
spell wa 24 above zero. Here at Albany
the mercury marked IS above xero six de
gree colder than" at Portland

Sam Young ha bought one of thos cele
brated gate, patented by Mr. IEockfellow, of
Ashland. He baa kung it ia front of Lia res-

idence, and it draws a larger crowd up that
street than a circus band would.

Oregon aisle Teaaaeraaee Alliaare.

The eighth annual aeaaion of th Oregon
State Temperance Alliance will meet in the
city of Albany, on . Wednesday , Feb. 10,
1879, at 1 o'clock r. m. Art. 2 of tho con
stitution reads a follows: "This alliance
shall be eomjiosed of delegate duly elected
aud accredited from all temperance societies,
churches, Sunday school, and all organised
bodies whieh are known to be in active work
ing sympathy with the temperance reform,
and of all contributing members of this char
acter who will qualify a hereinafter provid-
ed, th basis of representation being one del
egate for the organization, one for every
twenty mem bar and one for every fraction
over ten." The 0. A C. Railroad have
agreed to carry delegate aa follows: - Dele-
gates will pay full fare to Albany and ba re-

turned free, upon certificates furnished by
the Secretary of the alliance.

C. H. WHITNEY.
Secretary, Corvallia, Oregon.

larasers, Cltlaeaaaad Evervbedr.

Fred Dunning ba for sometimo been man-
ufacturing a (uperior article of furniture in
thi city, and as times are so bard of course
sales were dull. He has a large stock' on
hand and would rather have the real ot of
it in money than the stook itself, eonaequent- -

ly he authorize us to inform tbe publie that
for the noxt ixty day he will sail for cash
down anything he has in bis shop at cost
He means exactly what he says, and if you
will call on bias our word will be verified.
Thi ia the best opportunity over offered in
thi city to get furattar cheap. tf

Tbe CorvalUs alas. Use.

U v. Motley and Geo. Eentley, of this
city, have bought the stage line running be
tween Albany and Corvallis, and took pea
session of it last Monday. , This line has
been owned for some time by Chester Doug
las, of Corvallis, and pays probably betterthan
any other in the State in proportion to its
longth and the amount of money invested in
tke stages, stock, etc.,' required te run it.
We hope the new firm of Motley & Bentley
will make a good thing out of it; they ar
perfect gentlemen, and deserve a largeav
ronage. .

Congregations I aoclajilc.

The ladies of the. Congregational Churoh
of this city will have a sociable at the resi
dence of John Brush on Friday evening of
next week, The two sociables they have
given this, season were perfect succes
sea, and this one will not be a whit behind
them. Go, and take your family.

It may not be generally known, but never-
theless it has boeu proven to be a fact, that
thore aro some men in this city who make a
business of robbing graves in our city ceme
teries and sollmg the bodies to medical men.
Last week a young Oarmau, a stranger in
these parte, died, and was buried iu our oem-eter-

and some of his countrymen, thitikinc
that probably the grave robbers would try to
got the body, agreed to watch the grave at
night for awhile. Tho first nilil their v

were not rewarded by seeing any one,
but on the second niht, at about II o'clock,
a light hack containing two men, drove up
and stepped at tlio fonue at tho south-wes- t

earner of the cemetery, near where the body
waa buriud. One man got out and looked at
the grave and then went over to the Indian
camp close by, probably for tho purjiose of
getting some ot the bucks to sssUt in dig-
ging. Tho iudiaas had evidently scon the
parties who wore on tho watch, and told the
man of it, for he almost instantly returned to
the hack on the run, and jumping in, put tbo
"bud te bis horses aud drove away in a
hurry. From their actions oiio cannot be-

lieve otherwise than that the two men cam
purposely to lift the body, and they were
ouly prevented by the presence of the guards.
As it was bright mooulight of course the
body-an- a tellers wore recoguixed, but the
names will not be made public at this time,
and the only duscription of them which we
are allowed to give is that one is of medium
height and very corpulent,' while the other is
sparely built and alightly humpbacked. A
few days afterward young lady was buried,
and her friends have also taken it on them-
selves to watch her grave until the danger
of the removal of the body ia over. We can
not find words strong enough to express our
disapprobation of this horrid work of body- -

natchiog, and do hope that those scoundrels
who have been making it their occupation

ill be brought to justice.

Jaallre la Tf asa Jasllte Is Oar.

Editor Democrat:
In your issue of Jan. 10 occurs the follow- -

ing: A Sad Death A young (eranan named
Chas. DeBoehr died from an attack of fever
at the residence of X. P. Payne last Tuesday
and was buried oa the day following in our
city cemetery. Although be-- died away out
here, far from home and kindred, hi cooo-tryme- n

ia this city did all that wa possible
to render his last moments easy, etc." The
above misrepresentation of facts we beg leave
to correct, that juatica may fall te those to
whom it ia due. Cornelius II. Deliver died
at the residence of Ximro.1 Payne on Tues
day, Jan. 7th. 1879. He wa sick about four
weeks, and during the first two weeks he

able to be around, and went to town two
or three time to consult the doctors. Had
be not gone to town hi "German friend in
Albany, who did all that wa possible te reu-de- r

hi but moments easy,' would not bave
i him or hi remain during hi stcknen

or after hi death, a not one of them fwa
from Albany ever came to Mr. Payne' to sit

p with or even called to see the deceased
during hi illness or after hi decease.
Neither did any of them come to Mr. Payne'
to follow the remains to tfieir last resting
place. The County Cocrt allowed all the
bills, so they are out nothing. Deceased
feu ad a home at iir. Payne's, and friends
among his neighbor, who administered to
hi wants as only friends and neighbor can.

T. C. Baku,
f ' Jon Klf LKR;

',-.- , Otto Uruux,
C. P. IU fckiiAur.

I take thi opportunity to thank ray neigh- - j

bars aud friend for their kindlv aiata
duriug.the illness of C. IL DeBoer. bopiug
that they nmy Hud as truo and attentvo
friend in their sickness ss a reward for their
help to their neighbor.

Xwuod Pav.ik.

A Terrible rail.

Wm. A Cox, who ha the contract for do
ing the brick work on Fox' brick, met with
a very severe accident last Friday which
earn near depriving him of Li life. While
working oa the scaffolding about twenty-fiv- e

feet froxa tba ground, one of the support
gave way and allowed him and a young Ger--

bod --earner to fall to the earth. Cos
fell upon a lot of loose brick, and sustained a
fracture of the right thigh, two or throe
inches from the joint, and .also frightfully
braised one of his arms and gashed his head
so that the skull was laid bar. Tho bod-carri-

was the luckiest of the two;he struck
on a scantling on his way down, which eased
his fall to some extent, and be alighted al
most on top of Mr. Cox. The mortar-boar- d

came next and emptied it content upon the
poor fellow bead. Hi injuries are confined
to a very uncomfortably large bruise on on
of hi legs. Drs, Bougbton and Davis were
called in to wait upon, Mr. Cox, and althongh
the fracture was so close to the thigh joint as
to render the operation very difficult, they
set the broken limb in good shape on tho first
trial and the- pMirnt is now cettixuZ alone
finely. . He is aa toah a a pitta knot, and
we are pretty sure that it will not be many
weeks before we again see him. out on the
street.

. Aa Cajas Stalecneat. -

Last week, the Portland Bet stated that
Mrs. Harpers case wss considered hopeless
by the Albany physicians, and that she had
been removed to Portland and wa then re-

covering very fast, under the care of the
medical men of that city. In justice to our
physicians we will say that the Brit state
ment only contained one truth in it, and that
is that the lady was taken to Portland. She
had bees very ill m this city for several
weeks and Iter mother . came np from Port
land and took care of her, but wishing to go
back home a week or so ago, and not want--

ing to leave her daughter, she. took bar back
with her. While ia this city she was treat
ed by Dg, Bvughton, and no ehange wa
soada waon aha went to Portland; the Doc.
tor still has the case, and Mrs. Harper is tak
ing medicine according to his prescriptions,

Protracted Meeting.

service have been held each' evening this
week at the Evangelical Church--, of this city;
and are to be continued nightly next week.
AU are invited to attend. Preaching next
Sunday forenoon and evening as usual

... J. Bowkhsox.

DR. H. R0ZSAS.
lk)ician antJ Surseon.

Albstav Orgsi.
IN ALLOPATITt IN

GRADUATED and in homeopathy
in laof, in Autria, CoaaulUtlonB In
cither rjififlisb, Krench, Italian or Oorwan.

irotlico with Dr. Gritnin, over Ked-fiel-

grocery store, where diploma van
be aeon. - vUn20tf

MARX BAUM CART
Baa JD8T opsatan OCT A

New Liquor Store
i KEXra COWTAWTI.Y OST H J t

THE FINEST BRASDS OF WISES,
LIQUORS, TOBACCO & aGABS.

The Celebnafed St. Loatla

STONEWALL WHISKEY,
The finest whiskey In the State.

"Whiskies, French Brandies, Sherry,
Port, tiaret, ana an oiner siino-- i

of wines, Gin, Ale, Beer,
' and Porter.

Bitters of every kind, and the best
brands of tooaceo and Cigars.

tSf want everybody to mulerstand that
ave onened out a nrst-ola- aa new liq

uor atore, where city aud country deal- -
era can procure tneir stocks a i wuauu
pricae, wtth only treiunt anneu. - '

Rooms on the corner of Front and Ferry
Streets, Albany, Oregon. 28tf.

ASTONISHING CURES!

ir ar. Last Ms
alysls. Cskaasleel Vitality, lsmlr saesT.
Mental IMaca. HtakaHt ot sTreslaeuve
Oraaa, tie., Ktc, Ity Ike

CELEBRATED EKCUSH REMEDY, -

Aim AflTiaBT corE- -
f

Vital Restorative!
It restores BEARING and treaathena

the KYESIGHT. 1 ta nos a vjuai,
NOSTRUM. ' ' ': '

Its eflfecta are permanent, m num w
equal-- It ta neither a STIMULANT rjOK
EXCITANT, but it will do the work thor
oughly and well. ' ' '

DR. M1NTIB fc CCS great aueceaa In
the above complaints is largely due to the
use of this wonderful medicine.

Price $3.00 per1 bottle, or 4 times Use
quantity for f 10; sent secure from observa-
tion, upon RECEIPT OF PRICK

None genuine without the signature of
the proprietor, A. E. MINTIE, M. I). '

i Physicians say these troubles cannot be
cured. l
- The VITAL RESTORATIVE and r.
Mintie & Co.'s Special Treatment testify
positively that they can.

K8l'l.TATWSI FBEE. ,.

Tboroueh examination and adviee, lnolud--ln-

analysis, o.W Address ,

DK. A. E. JUNTIK a CO.,
Graduate of University of PennaylTsnla smtl

lata BeWent Sureeon, Orthaptedl Hosplial.
Philadelphia.

Special treatment given at reason ale rates.
All letter should be sent to No. 11. Kearney
street, Ban Francisco.

Offlee hours 10 A. at. to P. M., daily s to 8
evening. Sundays, 11 a. at. to 1 1". M. only.

n51yl. -

T"C 0 mhusineea you can engage m. SS to 20 per

DXiO Ada; in.da by any worker of either sex.
riif ht in their own localities. ParUeulM and samples

M. Address Sruisos Sl Co.. Furtlaud, aUuue. Sappear iu our next issue. -


